The Dale T. Friday Scholarship Fund – 602325
Supports scholarships to Farm Science Review student employees in recognition of their employment and academic record and need.

The Robinson Craig Fendrick-Gwynne Conservation Fund – 642172
Supports educational programs and their maintenance for the Gwynne Conservation Area at the Molly Caren Agricultural Center.

The James H. Given Jr. Farm Science Review Educational Improvement Fund – 642535
Supports the College of FAES in construction of educational displays, exhibits, & facilities in the FSR Exhibit Area and the Gwynne Conservation Area.

Farm Science Review, Molly Caren Agricultural Center, Capital Improvement Fund – 307837
Supports building and grounds improvements or enhancements to the Molly Caren Agricultural Center, including the Farm Science Review exhibit area.

The Utzinger Memorial Garden Fund – 607438
Supports maintaining and improving the established Utzinger Memorial Garden at the Molly Caren Agricultural Center.

The Dan Kush Gwynne Conservation Area Educational Fund – 603868
Supports educational programs, exhibits, and displays at the Gwynne Conservation Area with preference towards educational opportunities for Ohio schools.

Please contact the Farm Science Review office at 614-292-4278 if you have further questions about the above endowments.